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T h i s  S t o c k  i s  g o o d  a n d  c le a n  a n d  w e l l  g r o w n  a n d  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f o l lo w in g :
200 Delicious (The Kin# .of all yu.uU.ty Apples). These trees are two-year-old ami are belli# 
sold by by Stark Bros. this year at 0O0. each. You can have these,while they last at 40o. each or 
$35.00 per hundred, i ' . '
00 2-yr.' It. I. Greening at. ,
30 “ Jefferies.. .............
150 1-yr. Northern Spy.
100 “ Assorted P e a r s ....
30
50
i I
t i
yuinee, assorted . 
Ulaelc lien Davis .,
. . . . 20c. end) 100 Privet, 3—vr.-bld .............................. . . 15c.
20c. “ 50 Japanese Honey Suckle................... . . 25c
. . . .  15o. “ 50 2-yr.-old Spirea Van Ilouteii....... , . 25c,
, , , .  15c. “ 69 Syrin ga ...................... ....................... . . 25c
. . .  25c. * ‘ 19 Snow B all.........  . . ......................... . . 25c
. . .. 25c. “ ’ SMALL FRUITS
GRAPES THAT WILL BEAR THIS YEAR
135 3-year-old Assorted. . ............... . 50c. each
134 2-year-old ................. . 25c. “
The above grapes.are.chiefly Diamond, Lindley, 
Niagara, Concord, Delaware and Vergennes.
ORNAMENTALS
200 Com. Purple and White Lilac, two
and three-year-old......... ...................  25c. each
30 Laburnum, 6to8 ft............................ .. 35c. “
24 Norway Maples . . ........................... 50c. “
20 Pacific Coast Maples.'. . .....................  35c. “
17 A s h ........................... ............................. 25c.
17 Mountain Ash . . . . .  ........... . 40c. “
14 Weeping Willow............. ....................  25c. “
150 Horse Chestnuts . ........ .....................  ,25c. “
150 Black Currants, 2-yr.-old ......... . . 10c.' each
1500 Loudon Raspberries................. $3.00 per 100
2000 Cuthbert Raspberries. . . . . . . .  .2.00 “
25,000 Magoon Strawberries. .......  v 1.00 “
or $7.00 per 1,000.
50
50
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25
25
50
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‘25
25
ROSES—At 25c. 
La France, Color,
American Beauty “
Paul Neyron “
Bessie Brown “
General Jacqueminot “ 
Gruss au Tiniitz “
Maman Cochet “
Mine. A. Chateny “
Mine. Caroline Testout “ 
Mrs. J. Laing “
each.
Silver Rose 
Deep Pink 
Deep Rose 
Creamy White 
Brilliant 
Bright Crimson 
Light Pink 
Carmine Rose 
Light Salmon Pink 
Pink
F. R. E . D eH A R T
K E L O W N A , B. C.
[Q ES QS3SPRING 1 9 1 0 insr
See O ur Big Show ing of New 
Spring Goods, from the Lead-
u fac tu re rs .
B i g  A r r i v a l s  A l m o s t  D a i l y
F o l l o w i n g  a r e  t h e  l i n e s  o n  s h o w  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  :
' “  T V  -Prints, Ginghams, 
tys, Muslins, Plain and Fancy Wool 
Dress Goods, 1 Iosiery, Underwear, 
Whitewear, Waists, Men’s Shirts, 
House Furnishings, Gloves, Boots 
and Shoes, Laces andHSm broideries,
Ribbons.
W e  i n v i t e  y o u  a l l  t o  in s p e c t  th e s e  g o o d s .
Lequime Bros. & Co. VALUES THE BEST
KSTAlii.lSMUD 1H.SO
SGiEHTIFIG PRUNING
Expert Opinion on This Question
In a recent article on scientific 
pruning, G. W. Ferguson, deputy 
state horticultural commissioner  
of Spokane, Wash., says:
“Scientific priming is one of the 
most vital factors in fruit grow 
ing, in that it permits of the free 
circulation of light and air through 
the branches of trees, thus mak­
ing the production of uniform 
fruit of color, size and luscious 
ness.
“The  training of the tree topro- 
duce the best quality fruit is a 
factor now dominant among fruit 
growers. Many who have not 
devoted time to study the methods 
of the tree entertain the idea that 
more fruit is produced by making 
the tree healthier through this 
operation.. Th is  statement,- ob­
vious to a careful student of hor­
ticulture, is erroneous. It is 
c onsistent to say that a tree grows  
as nature intended it should, and 
it is an encroachment to alter its 
growth in narrowing it into a 
channel unproposed by nature.
“The  prime objects of pruning  
are to allow circulation of light 
and air through the branches. 
It should not be merely a custom.  
Just because one man who has had 
success  in pruning and raising 
good fruit prunes at a certain 
time should not mean that another 
can do likewise. Pruning is a 
phase of fruit growing in which 
reason and precision must be 
exercised. T h e  apple tree must  
not be an object for butchering  
because it happens that it need? 
pruning and because of super  
fluous branches. In the first 
pruning a grower should exercise  
the greatest  care. T h e  head and 
mem bers of the shoots with which 
to start the career of the tree are 
factors requiring, study and at 
tention.
“Sunlight should reach every  
twig. T h e  sap should flow to 
every leaf proportionately. T h is  
is what ass is ts  in the later pro­
duction of a luscious fruit with 
quality that will find a ready 
market.
With a tree that has many 
branches close together it will be 
observed that the fruit may be 
arge, but it is lacking in both 
essentials, color and liisciousness.
In this case the superfluous limbs 
should be cut away in such a man­
ner as to allow sunlight to pass 
clown the tree and spread impar­
tially through it.
“Careful study of local condi­
tions has disclosed the fact that 
every grower must not do as his 
neighbor has done in recent years  
or what he intends to do, but he 
must understand that it is essen­
tial to devote his attention to the 
many peculiarities exist ing in his 
own orchard. Each variety of 
ruit as well as. the peculiarities 
of the varieties must receive at­
tention. N o  two trees can be or 
should be pruned alike.
A rm strong  municipal council will 
levy a mill on the dollar for adver­
tising the municipality. A canvass of 
the residents was made by the Board 
of Trade, which-show ed th a t  90 per 
cent, were in favour o f\l t .  A scheme 
for carry ing  out the purposes for 
which the money is to be raised will 
be subm itted  a t  the nex t meeting of 
the council by a com m ittee of tw o  
each from the Board of T rade  and 
the A gricultural Society. The coun­
cil will also purchase a road roller 
upon 10-year debentures.
SPOKANE APPLE EXHIBITS
Will Be Sent East .
■Spokane, Wash., Feb. 19.-—Plans  
for making t|ie .Third National 
Apple Show greater in size, broad- j 
er in scope and more educational 
in purpose; will be discussed ,atj 
the meeting of the trustees nextj 
Wednesday, when the committee  
will make its report on the advis­
ability of taking the prize winning 
exhibits  and displaying them 
either in Chicago or N ew  York.
T h e  scheme of taking the pre­
mier ■ exhibits  to the cast wasi• '  I
evolved because of the requests;  
following the lbOSand 1909 s h o w s , ! 
that thousands of prospective  
settlers among people in the east 
who cannot visit Spokane should 
be given an opportunity to see­
the orchard products of Wash­
ington, Oregon, IdaTio, Montana, 
Colorado and other states and 
provinces in the Northwest .  A  
number of orchard land compan­
ies have also signified a willing­
ness to help in bearing the 
expense, and the trustees of the 
show will consider these facts.
The plan is to hold the Third  
National Apple Show in Spokane 
next winter under the same gen 
eral rules of the first two shows.  
At the close of the exposition, the 
3i:ize winning exhibits will be re­
packed, loaded into a special 
reight train and. rushed to Chi­
cago on passenger schedule time. 
T h e  exhibits will be placed in a 
suitable down-town building, such 
as the Coliseum or F irst  Regi­
ment Armory, where with appro­
priate decorations and a band of  
national reputation, a seven-day  
exhibit will be given. T h e  pro­
moters believe this will- arouse  
middle eastern people to the 
importance of our great industry.
Assistance from the northern 
railroads was freely promised the 
apple show committee, consist ing  
of E. F .  Cartier Van Dissel,  
chairman of the board of trustees;
G. C. Corbaley, trustee, and Ren
H. Rice, secretary, who have just  
returned from the east. T h e  
railroads agreed to practically 
absorb transportation charges in 
addition to rushing the. trains 
through on passenger schedule  
time, and make every effort in 
the traffic departments to give  
the exhibit right of wav at both 
ends of the line.
Howard Elliott, president of 
the Northern Pacific; Louis W. 
Hill, president of the Great Nor­
thern; Darius Miller, of the Bur­
lington, and A. J. Earling, presi­
dent of the Milwaukee, evinced 
keen interest  in the plan. Mr. 
Elliott led the movement with the 
other railway companies to give 
substantial cash subscriptions in 
aid of the project, and to pledge 
the support of the traffic depart­
ments. T h e  railway companies  
regard the apple show as the most  
important ally in the plan ol ex­
ploitation which they are carrying  
on through the east, and assur­
ances were given the committee  
that booklets, folders and other  
appropriate literature will be 
printed and distributed this year  
on a larger scale than in 1909.
T h e \co m m it tee  will report al­
ternate plans for sending the 
prize winners to Chicago or N ew  
York. It is believed the commit­
tee ’s recommendation will favor 
Chicago, because more people in 
the middlq east are interested in 
the Northwest  than in the f a r ] 
east.
Our First Shipment of
• , • i
New Spring Goods
lias Arrived
New Shirt Waists  
New Dress Goods 
New Ginghams
New Linen Suitings  
N ew  Dress Ducks  
New Dress Muslins
New Blouse Materials 
N ew  Curtain Materials 
New Cretonnes 
Etc-., etc., etc.
Inspection Invited 
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
“I feel confident the Chicago 
project can be carried out ,” said 
Mr. Van Dissell. “ We looked 
into the situation carefully and 
will have much information to 
submit to the board. I believe 
that with the assistance of the 
orchard land companies, we will 
be able to .give the eastern exhib­
ition after the show in Spokane. 
The railroad companies take such 
a broad view of the situation and 
have extended such a helping  
hand that we feel encouraged to 
go ahead with our present plan.
“An instance of the interest  
in the apple show was evidenced 
in Chicago. T h e  committee call­
ed upon the Chicago Association 
of Commerce to consult with its 
officers on the advisability of mak­
ing a display, and at a meeting of 
the executive committee of the 
association that evening, H. A. 
Wheeler, chairman, voluntarily 
took up our proposed plan and in 
a strong speech advocated that 
the Chicago Association of Com­
merce go on record in favor of 
the project. Without a dissent­
ing Voice, the executive committee  
endorsed the movement and in­
structed Mr. Wheeler to take 
such actions as he might think 
advisable.
“To receive such an unquali­
fied endorsement before vve had 
more than tentatively submitted  
our scheme, was indeed gratify­
ing, and it indicated the general  
desire of Chicago people to fur­
ther this movement, which is 
bound to be of benefit to every 
fruit district in the N orthw est .”
Many Coining to British Columbia
Im m igration  from the British Isles 
to British Columbia this year  will 
show a large increase over any pre­
vious year, according to reports  ju s t  
to hand from officials of\ the Cana­
dian Pacific and o the r  Atlantic s team ­
ship lines in England.
Telegraphic advices received in 
Vancouver th is week s ta ted  th a t  the 
th ird  class accommodation of the  C. 
P. R. steam ship line from Liverpool 
to Canada for the next th ree  tr ip s  
is practically sold out and th a t  the 
second class q u a r te rs  are also rap id ­
ly filling up. A large num ber of 
persons form erly of the  B ritish  Isles, 
bu t now residents  of th is Province, 
j are sending for th e if  're la tives  or 
1 friends as the  case m ight be.
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L O D G E S
A . F. & A . M.
St George's Lodoe, 
NO. 41.
•Regular imvtlug* on I*'rl- 
day*, oilin' lifloro Hie lull 
iiiihiii, nl H p.in . Ill K uy- 
iiiit’h Hull. Sojourning 
brethren Cordlnllv Invited.
F. K. K. D kIIaht II. B. Hdktcii
, W. M. Bee.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O .O .F.
Meet* every Tuemlay 
i\iitliij{ In Knyinei’u linll, ViHltlng Ihethrcn 
ate cor,.mlly Invited to attend.' A, W. HAMILTON, N.C.
w. s c i i h l l . v <;.
K. C. H. MATH 110, Kec.-Bee.,,
TH E K ELO W N A COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orcliordist.
Owned and Edited by 
010. C. ROSE, M. A.
H u HSC l< 11*T IU N K AT ICS
(Strictly in .Advance)
To nnv nddieiiN In Canada mid all part* of tin; 
Ill’ll IhIi Empire: $ 1,51) per your, Tn the I In I tod 
Slate* And other fmelgn euuntrle*: $2.00 per 
year.
HOCKEY
Vernon 6, Kelowna 1
The senior hoe Icy leiim drove 
to Vernon yesterday alt eritaon
P R O F E S S IO N A L
J .  F .  B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R .  B . K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
K E L O W N A , B. C.
New* ol w*;i;il evcnlH and communication* In 
regard to matlcniol public. IntcrrHt will'be 
gluillv received lor pnlillcntlon, II nuihenll. 
.xaled* by the writer’* ,name and addle**, 
which will not be printed If ho dcHlrcd'. No 
matter al a KcandalouH, llbelloim or Impertin­
ent nature will be accepted,
To eiiHure acceptance, all mamiHOrlpt Hliould be 
legibly writtvii on one Hide of the paper only. 
Typewritten copy Is preferred.
The COURIER doe* not nccoHHarlly endor*e 'the 
, HenllmeiitHol any contributed article.
Charles H arvey,B .  A. Sc., C. E.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor,
Kelowna. B. C.
D R.J . W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T IS T .
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence  Ave. and 
P en d o z i  S t.
K E L O W N A . B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Pniladelphia. 
Licentiate of British Columbia '
Rowcliffe Block, next P os t Office
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. Can, Soc. C.E., B.C .L.S., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR  
R lG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .  
R E P O R T S  AND E S T I M A T E S  
P .O .B o x  137
W. T . ASHBRIDGE
CIVIL, E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
G rad u a te  Toronto University. 
Engineering' S u r  v e y s ,  Reports,
P lan s ,  E tc . , —lir"----- - - "
Special attention grven~to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and Sew erage 
Systems, Pum ping  and L i g h t i n g  
P lan ts ,  Concrete Construction, etc. 
R ow ci.ik fb  B lock . K elow na . B. C.
M o n e y  t o  L oan
On improved real property; also, on 
other securities.
F ire ,  Life and  Accident Insurance;
G. A. FISHER
Room 4, Keller Block, Kelowna, B.C.
P IA N O
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship graduate in Piano and Teachers’ 
Course of - Toronto Conservatory' of Music. Of 
late, teacher In Westminster College, Toronto. .
Pupils taken at Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
Temporary address - - - Lake View Hotel.
A d v ertis in g  R .ates
Classlf cd Advertisements Such as,'For Sale, Lost, 
Kniiiid, Wanted, etc., under heading "Want 
Ad*.” First Insertion, m cents per line: Minimum 
Charge. 25 cents, tach Additional Insertion, Scents 
per line; Minimum Charge. 15 cents.
Land and Timber Notices—-30 day*, $5; 60 days, $7.
legal and Municipal Advertising First Inseitlon, 10c 
per line; each mib*equent Insertion, 5c per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News--Published' un­
der heading " ituHiness Locals,” 15c per line, 
Hist Insertion: 10c per line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: lirst Insertion, 50c; 
each subseiiuent Insertion, 25c.
Transient' and Contract .Advertisements—Kates ae-
J .coming to size'of space taken.
Contract advertisers will please notice that all 
changes ol advertisements must be handed 
to The printer bv Tuesday iiivii, otherwise 
they cannot be Inserted in the current week's 
issue.
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KELOWNA CITY BAND
Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Kelow­
na City Band was held in Leqt'ime’s 
Hall, on Friday evening, with the 
president, Mr. 1). YvT Crowley, in the 
chair.
.The minutes of the previous meet­
ing ■were read and adopted, and the 
secretary presented the financial 
statement for the year, showing a 
balance in bank of $10.28." 'L
The question of uniforms for the 
Band was discussed. and all the 
bandsmen were in favour of donning 
"regimentals” A motion was accord­
ingly passed that a subscription be­
taken up, as the Council could., not 
see their w a y  clear to increase the 
grant to the Bind this year.
On proceeding to election of offi­
cers, Mr. Crowley was re-elected Pre­
sident, and Mr. W. Pettigrew >yas 
elected Sec.-Treas. The fallowing 
were elected members of committee . 
Citizen memberrrAid. A. S. Cox ;.Band 
members — Bandmaster Robertson, 
Messrs. E. Clement and Geo. Raymer.
up
by
four-borHe rig to play a malchwilh 
tin1 Vernon club. They did not re icli 
Vernon until 7 HI) p.m., and had to 
begin playing within a few in!mites 
afterwards, which did not give them 
much time to siivtoh their cramped 
limbs, and Vernon did them up to (lie 
tunc of <1 to 1, Kelowna put up a 
Ifarne fight during the first half, 
and no score was tallied by either 
side, nor was it till half way through 
the second period that the first goal 
vvaq. registered by Kelowna. Vernon, 
then came away with a vengeance 
and poured in shots both fast ’aml 
fui ions, overwhelming the Kelowna 
defence as the score indicates. The 
Kelowna team started on the return 
trip at an' early hour this morning, 
in living in town shortly, before 8 
u. 111. IThe Kelowna line-up was us (ol 
lows: .1. McMillan, goal; .J. -Petti­
grew, point; 11. Glenn, cover point, 
C. Newby, rover: W. Pettigrew, left 
wing. L. Pettigrew, centre; M. Wil­
son, right wing.
CURLING
MRS. LEG6E WILLIS
COLD, BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALLIST
London Academy of Music, England, is open to 
take pupils for pianoforte lessons. In town from 
10th July. Meantime, please address enquiries to 
P.O. Kelowna.
J. E. WATSON
Mus. fiac.
Teacher of Piano. Organ and 
Voice Production.  
Kelowna. - - , - B .C .
hewetson, mantle & BAILLIE
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission - -  B.C.
LLocal Bonspiel
Favoured by the eu joyable winter 
weather of the past week, Kelowna 
curlers organized a highly successful 
local Bonspiel, play in which ha3 been 
carried on for several days this week. 
Prizes to the value of $40 have been 
purchased by subscription, and 13 
rinks entered the competition. The 
results so far are as follows:
. FIRST DRAW—P. DuMouliri beat 
Dr. Gaddes, 10 to 8 ; C. Harvey beat 
F. Eraser, 11 to IL; D. Barnes beat 
H. Johnston, 10 to 6; F, R. E. De­
Hart beat G. A. McKay, 17 to 5; S. 
T. Elliott beat G. Rowcliffe, 17 to 2. 
Byes in first draw—Jack Harvey. R. 
A. Copeland, J. Bowes.
SECOND DRAW—Copeland default­
ed to Jack Harvey; Bowes beat Du- 
Moulin, 12 to 9; Barnes beat DeHart, 
12 to 9; C. Harvey beat Elliott, 12 
to 11.
THIRD DRAW—Bowes beat J. Har­
vey. 7 to 0 ; and will play the final 
to-r.ight with the winner of the C. 
Harvey—Barnes game, which is being 
played this afternoon
The ice on Tuesday and Wednesday 
was exceptionally keen, and the curl­
ers, used to dull ice, found it very 
difficult to "hold their hand,” many 
of the stones sailing merrily through 
the "house” and banging against the 
end of' the rink.
A Consolation Match was arranged 
for the rinks defeated in the first 
round, five rinks becoming eligible
CORRESPONDENCE
A Fair Hearing
Kelowna, B. C..
Feb. "22,' 1910..'
To the Editor, Kelowjua Courier.
Dear Sir,—
Let me express my conviction, 
in which all observers of life will 
concur, that it is the unuttered grie­
vance which rankles the longest;
In regard to the unfortunate mis­
takes. to express it mildly, made re­
cently by some of our authorities, let 
me:' say that while we need to feel 
some assurance that we shall not be 
suddenly thrown down and handcuf­
fed by mistake, and receive bruises 
which those who did nor feel them 
may call mere “indignities,” we still 
-ifuore need some assurance that such 
a misfortune, or any other, should 
not be. .followed" by injurious m.s- 
staiements apuareiitiy corning trout' 
persons -in i'es^jnsiUic o^iic-a, pas.-: ■ 
uons
Tne young lady who was.arrested 
by mistake, on trie main street, by a. 
constable in plain cio.nes, on bunuay 
afternoon, Otn in^t., was iNJT “acting" 
in a susjnc.ous manner;'’ she am 
NOT declare tnut the Constable "had 
not treated herv brutally,” but omy 
that this .treatment did not continue 
after!' sno was shut up; she was 
thrown down and did inOT merely 
fall down ; one of her bruisesTesuited 
irp.m the constable kneeling upon her 
to handcuff her ; she was NOT ’’hea­
vily veiled,’’she had no veil over her 
face and does not wear such a veil,
It is only fair to all of us that 
these mhief errors should be correct-; 
•ed.
Is it not better that serious griev­
ances should be discussed in the press 
tban that the alternative method 
should be adopted of spreading state­
ments of facts by word of mouth, or 
distributing circulars by- hand l
“Great is tr u th ^ y  will you com­
plete the quotation for me t : 
Y'ours truly,
DORA F. KERR.
B. C. Mountain Resorts
As showing the marked growing 
popularity or British Columbia—par­
ticularly the mountain resorts oper­
ated by the C. P. R.—as a place in 
which to spend a vacation for health 
and pleasure, it is noced that the ho­
tel business of the railway company 
is extending at such a rapid rate 
that this year the company will un­
dertake enlargements and the build­
ing of new hotels in the Province 
that w ill cost approximately a mil­
lion and a quarter of dollars.
Seventy new bedrooms and 5B 
bathrooms are to be added to the 
Empress .Hotel, Victoria, at a cost 
of $125,000 as already announced. 
The company’s hotel at Vancouver 
is to be completely remodelled. This 
will mean the addition of 250 bed­
rooms and 50 bathrooms. The cost 
will be about $550,000. A progressive 
scheme for the remodelling of the 
Banff Hotel, by which the entrance 
of the hotel will be made to face the 
famous view of the Bow river valleyN 
instead of, as at present, the opposite 
direction, has been decided upon, and 
the portion of this scheme planned 
for the present year will cost about. 
$100,000. '
The now hotel which is to be 
built on Kootenay lake, will have 50
NEWS OF THE WORLD
A cold wave hid in its grip the 
Lukes region, Mississ'ppi valley, (lie 
plain Mtaies anil I he Rocky Mountain 
region, spreading son 111 ward to the 
west gulf a ii J eas'ward over Ohio. 
A severe storm, almost a blizzard, 
passed over this section also.
m m m
Socialist mobs all over Germany 
noted oil February iill'll, as a pro. 
test against the Prussian franchise 
bill, Tlu> soldiers handled’ I he mobs 
mercilessly, and hundreds are in tin 
hospitals with sabre wounds. many
minus ears and noses.
• ! ■ m
An iiisurrrec’Lioii. has broken out m 
Central India, where thousands of 
native rebels have surrounded Jag- 
dalupur, and threaten to mass icrr 
the inhabitants. The situation is the 
most serious in years, and it is fear­
ed the restlessness of the native pop­
ulation will cause it; to spread.
m a m
Recent reports of trouble between 
the Chinese and Thibetans are con­
firmed by despatches received by the 
Pioneer, of Allahabad, India, which 
stute that Lhassa, the capital of 
Thibet, has been occupied by 2,000 
Chinese troops, supposedly for ' the 
pur [lose of abolishing the Thibetan 
council und establishing a purely Chi­
nese goyernment ,yin 1 the country.
A Calcutta despatch, tinder date of 
February 14th, says the sil nation fol­
lowing the passing of the press law 
is serious. There have been many 
arrests for sedition, even among the 
troops. Punjab police ha ve been em­
powered to use firearms in breaking 
up political .meetings, A big'plot has 
been discovered among the native 
regiments, and British soldiers have 
been quartered alongside them where 
possible’
The British parliament was open­
ed on February 15th. The sen.-rttion 
of the inaugural formalities was the 
appearance of the Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain. member for Birming­
ham, who attended the swearing-in. 
supported by his son, .Austen Cham­
berlain, and Lord Morpeth. The.aged 
.statesman was very feeble, his frame 
wasted and face ashen. T h e . follow­
ing cabinet appointments have been 
announced: Secretary for the Home 
department, Winston Spencer Churc­
hill. President of the Board of Trade, 
Sydney Buxton Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster* J. A. Pease. 
P_ostmaster-Genevai, Herbert Louis 
Samuel. A safe Lancashire seat will 
be found for J. A. Pease, who was 
defeated in the recent election.
The Speech from the Throne,'re­
ferring to the controversy between 
the two houses, said in p art: Recent 
experience has disclosed serious dif­
ficulties due to recurring differences 
of strong opposition between the two 
branches of the legislature. Propos­
als will be laid before you with all. 
convenient speed, to define the rela­
tions between the • houses of parlia­
ment so as to secure the undivided 
authority of the house of Commons 
over finance and its predominance in 
legislation. These measures, in the 
opinion of my advisers, should pro­
vide. that this house should be so 
constituted and empowered as to ex­
ercise impartially in regard to pro­
posed legislation the functions of in­
itiation, revision, and subject to pro­
per safeguards, of delay.
If R>WM
Accident  ^ u  Sicknesses 
IN S U R A N C E
IN* T i l  10
L o n d o n  &  L a n c a s h i r e  A c c i d e n t  
a n d  G u a r a n t e e  C o . ,  L t d .
HEWETSON &  MANTLE
, bedrooms, and cost about $100,000. 
In the first round, Johnston b^e r j ^  Rakq Louise chalet fifty bedrooms
are to be added, and the dining-roomsGaddes, 7 to 0; Fraser beat Row- 
oliffc, 8 to 0; and McKay secured 
a bye. In the second round, McKay 
beat Fraser, 13 to 8 ; and Johnston 
Secured a bye. McKay will play 
Johnston the final to-morrow morn­
ing. ,
remodelled, nt a cost of $05,000, 
while at Glacier a new fireproof 
wing is to be added,, and a new pow­
er plant installed at a cost of about 
$97,000. Twenty-five rooms are to 
be added to the Sicamous Hotel at a 
cost of about $20,000. ^
\
An Official Blunder
A beautiful display of official ig­
norance was made in last week's "B. 
C. Gazette” in announcing the au- 
pointment of certain gentlemen as 
Commissioners for Taking Affidavits 
in the Supreme Court, for the pur­
pose of enrolling provincial voter*1- 
Under the heading "Phoenix Elec­
toral District,” which does not exist, 
Phoenix being in the Grand Forks 
Electoral District, were gathered to­
gether appoiniees from such widely- 
separated places as Rossland, Endor- 
by, Revelstoke, Arrowhead, Prince­
ton, Hedley, Olalla and Koremeos. It 
is customary, to place the appointees 
in . any one electoral district under 
its name as a heading, and the Jum­
ble in the case of "Phoenix Electoral 
District” is one of the worst muddles 
we recollect eye-  ^ having seen in the 
official provincial paper. A course in 
provincial geography would apparent­
ly be of benefit to certain iclerks in 
the Provincial Secretary’s office
T i i r
l ! H 0 De Laval Cream Separator
In luvplni;' ivll Ii I lie e*t.u I>11 shell IV Lit vel cunt mu of 
in;iRinir the lie Luviil t'lv.'iiii SemiiiiIm* ;ih muicIi 
better each .rear u* pe-sible. t he I’e LiiviiI nuR'blne* 
for 1*110 kIio.w even j j t*‘r pelieelion thalt tlie.v have 
in the past.
The ilalry larmer who buy* a PH0 I)o Laval run 
fool assured that he has by lor the best cream separ­
ator e"er made any where ot any lime.
The dairy farmer who lets ihv year or even the 
month pass by without .at loast seeing and examining 
the.P>1» l)e Laval'will he doing hhiisnll.au Injustice,
'E'he opporimiily ol examining' and trying a I'MO IV 
Laval right at his owe. home is open, live ol all cost or 
trouble, to every dairyman who will simply say the 
word.
Next to a IV-Laval mael.lno is the Me I.aval cata­
logue, free (or the ashing and containing, a separator 
education in iLsell.
D .  L e c k ie *»A K E L O W N AH A R D W A R E
T H E  SEN SA TIO N  OF T H E  N E W  YORK M OTOR BOAT S H O W
Three Gold Medals, Seattle Exposition.---------- ; ;—- i ---------. ■
The Mew Pressure 
feed Oiling 
System
The New InUke 
and Exhaust 
System
ASK THE MIN WHO 
OPERATES ONE
The New Exhaust 
Silencer
The New ferro 
Carburetor
Case of Operation
Every One Guar- 
' anteed
S E N D  FO R  C A TA LO G U E
J A M E S  B R O S .
PEN D O ZI ST. K ELO W N A , B.C.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
E sta b lish ed  1817
Capital, all padd u p . $14 ,4oo ,ooo . FLest, $12.ooo.ooo, 
Totad A sse ts , $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders fur sale, payable, all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S e r v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S  IN T H L  O K A N A G A N ;
A rm stron g  E n d o rb v  V ern o n  S u m m er la n d
K E L O W N A — P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g e r
T . W. S T IR LIN G
financial Agent
I have for srile 
- C H E A P
A CHOICE RESIDENTIAL 
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
^Ten minutes from the Post.Office.
Telephone 58 P.0. Box 273
Office: Leon Ave.
MASONS’
SUPPLIES
W O O D
W .  I I A U G
’Photic 6<). K E L O W N A , B. C.
*
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B R E A D
^[Here’s'Bread that’s good; baked in a 
clean bakery. *|[ Makes new friends 
every day.
A Generous Loaf, and 16 for. $1.00
*  t f
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
It In understood th a t  a brunch or 
tin* Bank of Montreal will shortly 
be established in Prince Rupert
G R O C E R IE S
Fresh Lettuce - Celery - Green 
Onions - Creamery Butter and 
Comb Honey every week.
BIGGIN ( E l  PO O L E
The 1'iovincial government han de­
cided to m aintain  the bridge* norms 
the K'raBor river at New W estm inster 
tree of lolls, o ther  than railway tolls, 
in the future.
■ ■ m
lion. Clement Francis Cornwall, ,u 
former lieutenant-governor of Brit- 
|iish Columbia, died on February  I5ih  
at. Victoria. lie came to tin; Prav- 
ince in 1852. *
Owing to the steady decrease in 
the number of wild duck, it is the 
intention of the* Provincial au th o ri­
ties to curta il  the shooting season 
next fall, due notice of which will 
be given.
v m m
The steam er Yucatan, of the Al­
aska Steamship Company, s truck  ice 
last week in ley S tra its ,  and is now 
beached in Mud Pay with her hull 
covered with w ate r  at high tide.As 
no report of fata lities has boon re­
volted in Vancouver, it is assumed 
th a t  passengers and c re w .u re  safe.
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B U S I N E S S
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Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending- out your corres­
pondence m a manner that .will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
your business -stationery.
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
♦
4
4t
T
With the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, The Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
from city shops. Call and see samples.
We always keep a ful/stock of Invoice Forms 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, and cain supply
' ,  ' . ■*nTA* ! • - - j 1
t h e m  o n  s h o r t  n o t i c e .
Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Our 
work and pricesvare always 
right and right always.
Hurry B ir r ,  an extensive ranch 
oh tier, was sentenced on Monday last 
a t  Cranbrook to 40 days’ im prison­
ment wii h hard  labour for the theft 
of ten sacks of o i t s  from Nels Han­
sen, the owner of a summer resort 
a t Wasa, above Fort Steele. The 
warehouse of Hansen had been forced 
open and the sacks removed to the 
bush. B arr  was caught latter red- 
handed removing them.
W. Stein & Co., who made an in­
dependent audit dr Revelscoke city 
accounts, told the council a t a spe­
cial meeting last week th a t  the gross 
income was $34,000 and th a t  the or­
dinary expenditure had been in ex­
cess of income, and th a t  former coun­
cils had defrayed excessive expendi­
tu re  on public works, provided for by- 
loan, out of cu r re n t  revenue, which 
accounted in pare for the $48,000 
overd ra f t  against the city a t  the 
bank.. I t  was suggested th a t  th'e. 
Council should convert its 115-year 
debentures into 50-year deb ntures, 
by which a l te ra t ion  it would save 
$5,000 or $6,000 on sinking fund ac­
count ; then  it should cut down the j 
police expenditure, whichf~was much 
too h ig h ; raise the liquor and trade 
licences; and introduce a by-law to 
ta x  insurance companies. By using 
these expedients the council would 
be able to bring the ordinary  ex­
penditure into line with c u r re n t  re ­
venue, and avoid the necessity of 
ra is ing  the tax  beyond the 30 mills, 
which the mayor considers the r a te ­
payers will not tolerate. The books 
were said to have been well and ac 
ourate ly  k e p t r
'♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
|Packing School!
A Hacking School will he start­
ed in town on March 7th, and 
all desirous of joining are re­
quested to malic application im- 
4 mediately to any of the nniler- 
~ signed.
I  F' K. 10. DidlAKT,
X  , T. lb H IL L , 
f  H EN R Y  BUKTCII,
t  R. s. iiAl l . 1
fo r  Sale - - A  Snap
; lOTIIIOL s t k i o i o t ;
One-half Acre Lot opposite DeHart’s 
■Nursery, planted with a variety of 
fruit trees two and three years old., 
Price, $650.00
Two Acre Lots, planted with raspber­
ries and rhubarb plants. Value of 
crop this year should'be $(>00, on basis 
of prices received last year. Mill creek 
runs through south corner of these lots, 
which are also opposite'DeHart’s Nur­
sery. Price, $1,200 pqr acre. Apply 
P.O. BOX 70,
20-2 Kelowna, B.C.
W ant Advts.
R A TES:
First Insertion: 10Cents per line; 
minimum charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5cents  
per line; minimum charge, 
15 cents.
F O K  SA LIC  ---200-Egg. Incubator, 
‘‘Peerless ,” made by Lee-1 Pidgins Co., 
Pembioke. Can be seen at Ludlow's 
Butcher Shop, ( i . A. FlSlllCK 20-tl
WANTED—S e rv a n t . (l.rl, to do gene.r- 
ai Ho ..sew ork.--A pply 10 Mrs. K. 
F., Moir.soa. Ou-i,
WANTED—(!ood 
Other Ileip.- 
Beniard Ave.
Oeneral tServim. oi'. 
-Mrs. W. A. Peters, 
It 30
WA S Lit NOTICE
v*
-r
TKit^VEtOIVIVA. c o u r i e r ;)
PHONE m  : : :  WATER STREET J
---------------------
The am endm ents to the Land Act, 
recently  introduced into the local 
parliam ent by Hon. Price Ellison, 
m inister of Lands, are not im portan t 
w ith  two exceptions. One of the la t ­
te r  re la tes  to_ the tenure of special 
tim ber licences, which are made per­
petual, in conformity w ith  the re ­
commendations of the forestry com­
mission, and the desire of the mem­
bers of the British Columbia L um ­
berm en’s association. The o ther  re ­
la tes  to the cu t t in g  up of land into 
lots. Heretofore, th e re  was no de­
finition of the ex ten t  of a lot. Now 
when land is divided into lo ts  of one 
acre or less in ex ten t,  one-fourth of 
the  lots are  to bo re-conveyed to the 
crown. There are o ther  sections as 
to the paym ent of fees upon the 
t ra n s fe r  of tim ber leases and special 
licenses. As to  the right-of-way a- 
cross lands for the purpose of con­
s tru c t in g  t im ber chutes, subject to 
consent of the government, and com­
pensation being made to the owners . \ * . ’ 
of the la n d ;  and also as to the re ­
servation of a s tr ip  of land one 
chain in width, where the land ex­
tends to the sea, s l id  s tr ip  to be 
measured from h igb-w ater mark, to 
be used if necessary for a highway. 
The following fees are made payable: 
For every record or certificate of 
improvement, $2 ; F or  every record 
of abandonm ent, $2 ; for every Crown 
g ra n t ,  $10: for every lease, $5 : for 
fyling assignment of each lease, $ 5 ,  
for ■ surveys, such fees as are con­
sidered by the departm en t sufficient 
to defray the  cost.
Notice is hereby given Unit appli­
ca tion  will be made under P a r t  V. 
of the ‘‘W ate r  Act, .1909,” to obtain  
a  licence in the Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Distric t.
u .—The name, address  and  occu­
pation ol the applicant—lam es Heel. 
■Fanner, Kelowna,' B. C.
h.—The nam e of the lake, s tream  
or source  (if unnamed, the  descrip­
tion is)—B'g Horn ' Creek.
e.—The point of diversion is. the 
source.
d. —The q u a n t  ty  of w a te r  applied 
for (in cubic feet per second), 
—3 cubic feet.
e. —The c h a ra c te r  of the proposed 
w orks—bed of creek, dam, ditch, 
flume, etc.
g. —The purposes for w hich the 
w a te r  is to  -be' usod—Irr ig a t io n  and 
dome s lie.. . ■ -
h. —If fo r  ir r ig a tio n ,  describe the 
land intended to be i r r ig a te d ,  g iv ­
ing? acreage—320 acres bench and 
flat, pre-emption 4033.
j.—-Aren - of Crow n land intended to  
be occupied by the proposed work-, 
—none.
k—This notice w as posted on the 
.3rd day of February, 3 010. and ap­
plication w ill"be m t.de to the ''Com­
missioner'- on the 3rd dav of March. 
1910. *
.1 .—Give the  names and  addresses 
of a n y  r ip a r ian  p ro p r ie to rs  o r  l i­
censees who o r  whoso lands a re  like­
ly to  be affected  by the  proposed 
works, e i th e r  above or below the 
ou tle t—T. A. Woods, Kelowna, B.C., 
John  M. Fraser, W. A. Donald, O. 
H unter ,  J. Simmonds, all of Pilot 
Mound, M an.: P. A. Sinclair. Green­
way, _ Man.
Sfitrnature
JAMES J. REEL.
P. O. Address,
> Kelowna. B.C.
FOR SALE—-Split fir posts, 8 cents 
euch on ground, or 12 cents de­
livered at Belle Vue Hotel. —Apply, 
J. E. O. Robinson. Okanagan Mission. 
30-4
FOR SALE.—On .Glenn Ave. Cottage 
with lour rooms, cellar and out­
buildings. House w ith  seven rooms, 
cellar and outbuildings. Reasonable 
terms. Call and inspect.—For .further 
particulars apply to Geo. .J. Fraser. 
30-tf
POSITION WANTED—By Man, 34, as 
manager of f ru i t  farm. Life-time 
experience in all kinds of f ru it  cul­
tu re .—W. E. Thomas, Hillcrest P. O., 
Vancouver, B.C. 20 3
FOR SALE—A few very fine Barred 
Rock cpckerels, bred from a heavy 
laying s tra in  of hens bred from im­
ported stock w ith -  a reeord of 206 
eggs. If this is w ha t you w ant, don’t 
wait till the best are gone, but come 
and get one.— Apply, C. E. Weeks, 
Behvoulin. 20-4
W A L L
P A P E R S
We have just received 
sample hookw of the very 
Idlest patterns in Wall 
Papers. It will soon he. 
spring, and i f  you intend 
to renovate your home or1 
any particular room in it, 
a look .throu^li—mir stock 
will make it an easy mat­
ter, instead ol a task, in 
deciding* vyhat is suitable, 
l^ary'c stock to choose from 
and prices the lowest.
w. it. TRENCH
DRUGGIST and STATIONER
Headquarters for Kodak Supplies, 
Picture Post Cards and 
School Supplies
TO RENT—Comfortable 5-roomed cot­
tage, with sum m er k i t c h e n : root- 
house, woodshed anil ice-house; only" 
four blocks from centre  of city. 
Terms, for 6-m onths’ lease. $20.00 
per month. Apply, Courier office. 
29-tf
WATER NOTICE
Notice is hereby given t h a t  ap p l i­
ca tion  will be made under P a r t  V. 
of the  “W a te r  Act, 1009,” to  ob ta in  
a  licence in the  Osoyoos Division of 
Yale D istric t.
a —T he name, address  an d  occupa­
tion of the applicants a re—Jo h n  M. 
F raser ,  banker, Wm A. Donald, ba r­
ris te r,  Oliver H unter, fa rm er, Jam es 
Simmonds,farmer, all of Pilot Mound. 
Manitoba.
b. —The nam e of the lake, s tream  
o r  source  (if unnamed, the  descrip­
tion is)—Big Horn Creek.
c. — The poiU't of diversion in. 
source.
d. —The q u a n t i ty  o f /w a te r  applied 
for (in cubic feet ^ per second), 
three cubic feet.
6.—The c h a ra c te r  of the  .proposed 
woi;ks—bed of creek, dam. ditch, 
flume, etc.
g. —T h e  purposes fo r  w hich the 
w a te r  is to be used—irr iga tion  and 
domestic.
h. —If fo r  I r r ig a t io n ,  describe the 
land in tended to be i r r ig a te d ,  g. a - 
ing acreage—Pre-emption No. 4934.
J —Area of C row n-land Intended to 
be occupied by the proposed w orks, 
—mono.
k —This notice was posted on the 
3rd* day of February , 1910, >and ap­
plication will be made to the Com­
missioner on the 3rd day of March 
1910.
. 1.—Give the  names and  addresses 
of a n y  r ip a r ia n  p ro p r ie to rs  o r  li­
censees who o r  whoso lands  a r e  like* 
'y to  be affected* by the  proposed 
works, e i th e r  above o r  below the 
o u tle t—Pal Woods* Kelowna , Jam as 
Reel, KG I own a, B.C. ;P. A. Sinclair. 
Greenway. ^Manitoba..
Signatures,
JOHN M. FRASER, !'
W. A. DONALD,
OLIVER HUNTER.
JAMES SIMMONDS. 
i f  By th e ir  agent,
GEO. J. FRASER, '
P O. Address, *, 'y ’
Kelowna, B.C.
LAUNCH FOR SALE—IS ft. by 5ft.
6ins ; 3 to 4 h.p. ; 8 miles an hour : 
new last season a t  cost of $300.00; 
complete outfit,  including spray hood, 
bilge pump, all necessary tools, etc. ; 
very .seaworthy b o a t ; has been re ­
painted ; owner will not be able to 
use it this summer. G uaranteed to 
be in perfect ru n n in g  order. Price, 
$200.00. Seen by appointm ent. Ap­
ply, W. Fraser, Courier office. I f y j i  
are thinking of a launch, for this 
summer, do not fail to investigate.
T he D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K e l o w n a , B . C .
FOR SALE
Five-aiaomed c o t t a g e ;  sum m er k it-  
chetn ; roo t-house ; wooidshed ; ice­
house*. Grounds nicely* p la n ted  o.ut in 
shadte and o rn a m e n ta l  tress . E x ­
cellent location. F o r  p a r t i c u la r s  a p ­
ply.
Box R,
Courier Office, Kelowna.
1 9-tX
Local Representative Wanted
For O kanagan  V alley  Creamery, m an­
ufacturers and wholesalers of Ice 
Cream and W ater  Ices, in brick  and 
bulk.,. Apply,
O kanagan V al ley . Creameky ,
27-4 Armstrong, B. C.
TENDERS WANTED
Whole or separa te  tenders  will be 
received by the a rch itec t un til  March 
26th  for the erection of the proposed 
new church of St. Michael and All 
Angels (Anglican).
The building to be of stone. Draw­
ings and specifications may be seen 
or obtained on application to—
\V. a ; PETERS, 
Architect,
Kelowna. B.C.
The lowest qr any tender  will not 
necessarily be accepted. 30-2
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lafh, S;4»h, 
Doors, Mouldiffg-s, Etc.
D ry  20 in. wood 
$1.25 in y a rd  per rick.
Kelowna Saw Miff Co., Ltd.
Orchard City Realty Mart
NOTICE
W ater Act, 1909 
P a r t  VI., Division 2, Section 85
T h ir ty  days a f te r  date  the Belgo- 
Canndian F ru it  Lands Comjaany, a 
body corporate ’ in the Province of 
British Columbia, in tends to apply to 
the L ieutenant- Governor-in-Council 
for permission to cons truc t its ir r i­
gation works in accordance w ith  the 
maps and plans now open for public 
inspection a t  the Bolgo - Canadian 
F ru it  Lands Company’s E ng ineer’s of­
fice, on the said Company’s lands a t 
Black ^Mountain, n ea r  the City of Ke-
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, miles
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy T erm s.
.’ f-,
Price, $2,600
AXEL EUTIN
Mgr.
lowna.
Dal^d.
28-4 .
10th F ebruary , 1910.
F. E. R. WOLLASTON.
Secretary.
’V
. Oregon Grown
F r u i t  T r e e s
Send me jour tret; bill fur my estimate for fall 
1909 and spring 19X0. '
I furnish the Very Finest<*Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application.
R. T . IIESELW OOD
Agent for the Albany Nqrae*-'*,, Inc., 
Albany* O.rvffon.>.
Page <1
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j  When You Entertain 
At Cards
TOE KELOWNA tOUIUEn AND OKaNaOAN OUClIAltDlST TOUrtfciDAY, EEnriUAI'Y 24(h, 1010.
want clean, 
W edecks.
<
stock a large
You wi 
attractive 
have in 
assortment that, in­
cludes all the latest style 
backs and a wide variety 
of grades. We also 
have a splendid range of
T A L L Y  CAR D S
in many shapes, styles  
and colors, also Bridge 
and lUve Hundred Scor­
ers.
| FOR HIGH GRADE J
| Watch Repairing f
! AND |
Up-To-Date Jewelry f
T R Y
|  W a lte r M. Parker
► W a tc I \ in o J c o r  a n d  J o w o lo F  y
l BERNARD AVE. ' ' £
► ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED £
P. B. W iLLITS & CO. t
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
♦ 4 4 4 ? 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Kelowna-W est bank 
FERRY
leave Kelowna 8.30 a.m.;,,3.30 p.m. 
Leave Westbank 9.00 a  in /  4.00 p.m.
E x t r a  service,
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a.m ., 5 p.m.
.T E R M S  CASH
L. A . H a y m a n , Prop.
PA TR O N IZE
H o m e  I n d u s t r y
Having had a lartfo experience In the 
growing of tobacco leal we have decided to 
opi'ii a factory at Kelowna for the manu- 
lactnre ol clears to be made from the leaf 
yrowu In the District. There Is a larirc 
and IncreaMinff demand for cigars made 
from Kelowna tobacco and It Is our desire 
to fullill this want and this we purpose do­
ll.y by establishing' an up-to-date factory, 
empl vhiy-only skilled workmen. Lovers 
of thoiWiv>d who purchase our brands may 
rely on yc-’tlnira clyar.with taste, aroma 
and fragrance unexcelled. Ui any clya.v 
made. In puir,’a8lnyourclyars customers 
will.be assured ti.a' tobacco leaf of imported 
cheaper and inferlo. yrades is not used.
L .  H o l m a n  &  C o .
Factory in Raymer Block
\
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R. M I N N S
CARPENTER AND 
CABINET-MAKER
Work of all descriptions 
done at reasonable prices.
X
t
X
X
Second-hand furniture 
bought and sold.
Shop in James Bros/ Build- '* 
iiigv - Pendozi St. \
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We Believe in Advertising
so
We Advertise
Our Advertising
♦
!
TE you have found or lost something', if you 
■ have a house or land to rent or sell, or if 
there is any article you w ant to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand
Try Our Want Ads.
They are reasonable in price and they are business
bringers.
READ THEM
They are always interesting.
Revised Rates:
First Insertion: 10 cents per line; minimum 
charge, 25 cents.
E ach Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
minimum charge, 15 cents. \
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THE NEW LIQUOR ACT
Provisions Effective in Municipalities
In the matter of unlawful sales, 
it is enacted that no hotel licensee 
shall sell, give or barter any liq­
uor, or permit these acts, to any 
person apparently under the m 
flnonce of liquor, any minor, any 
Indian, any habitual drunkard or 
“any chauffeur operating any 
vehicle propelled by power and 
intent and plying for the carriage 
of passengers for hire.’
LIQUOR DEBTS
Part 2, which, with the balance 
of the act, applies to the whole 
province, deals with agents, rail­
ways and steamers. Commercial 
travellers and all agents soliciting 
liq uor orders in the province shall 
pay an annual license fee of $200; 
dining car licenses, which must 
be taken out for each car, cost 
$50; steamer licenses are placed 
at $150.
Part 3 declares that no debt in­
curred for liquor shall be recov­
erable at law unless contracted 
at one time to the amount of $5 or 
more. It is forbidden to take any 
pawn or pledge by way of security 
for the paymeut of a liquor debt, 
the penalty being $10 for any 
such pledge.
SUNDAY CLOSING
Sunday closing of the bars is to 
be effective all over the province.
Municipal by-laws will govern 
as in the past, but where the 
licenses are under the govern­
ment directly, bars must be 
closed from 11 o ’clock Saturday 
nights until 1 o ’coek on Monday 
mornings. Any bona fide travel­
ler, “ who arrives at the place in 
which the hotel is situate by any 
regular means of conveyance in 
the prosecution or upon term;na- 
tion of a regular journey” can 
have liquor at meals, but not 
otherwise. It is provided, how­
ever, that “excursionists travel­
ling for pleasure by any means 
whatsoever shall not be deemed 
to be bona fide travellers.”
SI WASHING DRUNKARDS
T h e  drunkards’ protection 
clauses of "the act are among the 
most interesting in it. The sell­
ing or giving of liquor is strictly 
prohibited to any dipsomaniac, 
any person openly and notoriously 
of drunken, habits, any person 
openly and. notoriously addicted 
to drunken debauches or sprees,  
any person who openly and notor­
iously wastes his money in drink­
ing liquor and in riotous living to 
the detriment of his family or 
those dependent upon him, vag­
rants and tramps, prostitutes and 
Indians.
There  are two sections in re­
gard to that of notice of prohibi­
tion to license holders, one of 
which places the power of pro-: 
hibition in the hands of the super­
intendent of provincial police, the 
inspector of licensed premises or 
the chief of police of any munici­
pality when they are satisfied that 
that any person “ by excessive  
drinking of liquor misspends, 
wastes, or lessens his estate or 
injures his health or endangers  
or interrupts the peace and hap­
piness of his family.” The next  
section g ives  this power to any 
court of. summary jurisdiction.
Breach of any of the provisions 
of the act or any offence under it 
is punishable by a fine of not less  
than $100 and not more than $300, 
or in d e fa M 0 o  imprisonment for 
not more than nine months. In­
formation must belaid within six 
months of the date of the offence. 
In proving sale or consumption 
it will not be necessary to show 
that money actually passed or 
any liq uor was actually consumed. 
Proof of consumption or intended 
consumption shall be evidence 
that such liquor was sold tq  the 
person consuming or about to 
consume or carrying avyay the
W. M. S. CONVENTION
(C o n tr ib u ted )
T he  second W. M. S, Convent­
ion for the Okanagan District 
was held on Feb lbtli in the 
Methodist church, Kelowna.  
Ten visiting delegates were pro 
sent from points through the 
valley; also a large number of 
members of the entertaining  
auxiliary and others, Mrs J. Con­
way, District president, presid 
ing.
During the afternoon excellent  
.papers w.ere read and dis 
cussed, some of which 
were: “ Why some women
are,not interested in missions,” 
“The necessity of the W. M. S., ” 
“The benefit olvsy teinatic1 giv ing’ 
and “ The importance of devot  
lonal life in auxiliary work.” 
Encouraging reports were given 
of the work that, was being done. 
Solos were given by Mrs. Dil- 
worth and Mrs. Osterhqut. Greet­
ings were presented from the 
Baptist Mission Circle by Mrs. 
Welsh and from the W. C. T .  U. 
by Mrs. Ball. Mrs. D. Wiitson of 
Summerland, was the newly ap­
pointed President^ Tea  was 
served in the church and a social 
time spent.
T h e  evening session opened at 
8 o ’clock with Rev. S. J. T hom p­
son in the chair. The  address  
of welcome was given by Mrs. 
Fuller and ’replied to by' Mrs. 
Watson.
T h e  Mission Band aided in the 
evening’s entertainment by a 
chorus also a recitation by V iv i ­
an Jones. A  rousing address  
was given by Rev. S. J. Thom p­
son on “The  Missionary Pro­
blem,” in which he stated that 
the greatest problem of the 
church today, was to get  every 
person to take his share of the 
work.
It was decided to hold the 
next convention in the fall at 
Peachland.
same. T h e  occupant of the pre­
mises where any offence has taken 
place is personally liable, whether  
the offence took place by his 
direction or not. A  magistrate 
is at liberty to infer that liquor 
was an intoxicant- if a witness so 
describes or names it.
Provisions which, if carried 
out, will protect the purchaser of 
liquor to some extent from ^eing  
served with spurious goods7for­
bid the opening of bottles, the 
.refilling of bottles or the use. of 
any sign or label which does not 
correctly state the contents of 
of the cask or bottle. T h e  in­
spector of licensed premises may 
at any time enter and carry away 
samples for analysis.
TO MY PATRONS
I  w o u ld  r e s p e c t fu l ly  a s k  m y  v a r io u s  
c l ie n ts  n o t  to a l lo w  persons; o u ts id e  th e  
serv ice  to  u se  t h e i r  ’phones, a s  w h ile  
th i s  i s  go ing - oil, I  f ind I  c a n n o t  g ive 
s u b s c r i b e r s  the  s a m e  a t te n t io n  a s  I 
w ou ld  l ike .  T h re e - f o u r th s  of th e  c a l l s  
a t  p r e s e n t  received ' a r e  from  p e r so n s  
w ho  a r e  not connected  w i th  th e  serv ice , 
a n d  w h o  do not c o n t r ib u te  to  th e  m a i n ­
t e n a n c e  of th e  p la n t .  A f te r  t h i s  notice, 
p a r t i e s  w ho  a r e  no t  s u b s c r i b e r s  w ill  
be  p o l i te ly  told th e y  c a n n o t  be  co n n ec t­
ed  u n le s s  they  come to th e  office, w h e re  
a  p u b l ic  te lep h o n e  is p rov ided .
Yours tru ly ,
30-1 H. H. MILLIE.
Horse Exchange
N o t ic e
Persons having Kuniium*, Cook 
Stoves, Tools, etc., to dispose of should 
write to W. Kaiues, Vernon, who will 
visit all lake |x>rts about second week 
in March to buy to any amount. 30-4
i
Fruit Growers
Do you . want other fru it 
grow ers to tell you how
N I G O  S O A P
— - A N D —— ,
V E R M O I D
helped them to turn  insect 
destruction into profitable 
production?
Nico Soap is an absolute­
ly sure death to sucking 
insects.
Vermoid is a preparation 
for the destruction of Wire 
Cut and Eel Worms and 
all other soil pests.
Information will be sent 
you, if you write
A. S. H A T F IE L D
KALEDEN, B.C.
OR
M 0 R R IS 0 N -T H 0 M P S 0 N  
HARDWARE CO.
KELOWNA 30-9
G e t O u r C a ta lo g  
I t 's  F ree
Send us your name and ad­
dress, and we will- mail to you 
absolutely free, The most com­
plete catalog of sportsm en’s 
supplies ever published on the 
Pacific Coast.
FRASER HARDWARE GO.
VANCOUVER, B.C. 30-6
\
THE CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N  '
St. Michael ami All A ngels’ Church. 
Kuv. T hus. (Jkkknk, ll. A., K icctok.
Holy Communion, llrst ami third Sumluvsln Uio 
month at 8 a.m.; second and lourth Sundays, 
allvr Mornlny Prayer,
Litany on tho llrst and third Sundays. 
Morning I'ruyor at 11 oclock; ICvcnlnu l'raycr 
at 7.3U.
1‘k‘E S B Y T E R IA N '
Knox P resby te r ian  Church, Kelowna.
Mol Idutr Her view at 11 a.m.levelling service at 7.30 
|>.m. Sunday School at 2.30 p.m,
Weekly Prayer Meeting oh Wednesdays, at H pan.
Benvoulin P resb y te r ian  Church. - 
Afternoon service at 3 p. m, Stihdny Hdhool at 
2 p. id. . -
Kiev. A. W. K. H ickdman; P astor .
M E T H O D IST
Kelowna Methodist Church.
Sabbath services at 11 a, m. and 7.30 u,. in. 
Sunday Sclipol at 2.30 p.m. ‘ ”
Ifipwortli Leapue iinvtH Monday at Hp.in.. 
Midweek service Wedhcsday at H p.m.
Kiev. S. J. T h o m p s o n , P a s t o r .
B A P T I S T  '
, Kelowna Baptis t Chprcli, Ellitfe st.
Sabhath Services at ll a.m. and 7.30 ji.in. 
Sabbath School at JO a.m.; All welcome.
Y.I\S„ Monday, 7.45 p.m, ‘
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7.30 p.ui.
Riiv. D. J .  WliLsif, B .b .
J o h n  C u rts
C O N T R A C T O R  & BUILDER,
P lan s  and Specifications .Prepared 
and estim ates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
’P H O N E  93 , K E L O W N A
J a m e s  C l a r k e ,
Building Contractor. 
Estim ates fu rn ished ' on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing!prom ptly  attended to. 
K E L O W N A . ■ , -1 B.C.
G , H. E . H U D S O N
A Choice Selection of 
Scenic Postcards and Orchard Views
L andscape  and P o r tra i t  Photographer 
P o r t r a i t s  by appointment Only
Pendozi St. Kelowna, B.C.
RIDDEN, SONS & CO*
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriage Pairiteri. 
.Boats repa ired  and  painted. ;;
K E L O W N A , B. C.
We are open to take contracts for
M oving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
| CLARKE & BURNS, T Contractors
Box 131 K elow na/
GEO. E. RITCH IE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , ’ 
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
K E L O W N A
• »••••• "t l3 1 C  wj • • • • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
, ' wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
P H O N E  NO. 20.
T h e  object of this is to 
facilitate the marketing of 
horses.
Sellers will find a ready 
market, and buyers will be 
relieved of conside able an­
noyance.
Every horse sold will be 
guaranteed as represented.
At  present have for sale 
work horses, saddlers and 
drivers.
S. C. Richards, D. V. S.
B E LL E V U E  H O T EL
SOUTH OKANAGAN 'Xv
Rates, two dollars per day. Beauti­
ful situation on the lake front, Close to 
the new wharf. Fishing, shooting and 
boating. Boats for hire.
D irect Telephone Connection
0 . Hassell, Prop:
L. C, Aviss
K E L O W N A , B.C. ;
Launches and
1
G aso lin e  E ng ines  put in rej 
pa ir .  Rowing boats for hire.
: ; ' • ' * 
_________;_______ ;_____ ;__i_
“V
Kelowna B ric k  Works
F i r s t  c l a s s  B r i c k  
a n d  D r a i n  T i l e  
• n o w  o n  H a n d  :
Har vey & Go.
4NO MORE
ENGINE TROUBLE
. JF YO U BUY A v
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR
Built of finest m ateria l,  with 
perfect finish anti the best of 
workmanship, Perfect control,
. froTn the rac ing  speed a t l,4v0’ 
revolutions to tro lling sp e e d y  1 
enjoy fishing without the labour '-g'
imical 
gas^i- 
yet
simplest) in desigiifc •*  ^  ^ v
Electrical 'and
r o s . i
Engineers
W ater St. Opp. Courier Oflije 
Phoi^c §2, „ geJoyTfiji^
Till!lift!)AV, FEBRUARY iMlh, 1010. The k E l o w Na c6tjimok a Wd o k a Na OaW o'ftcriARM&'P t'agc 8.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Nursery Stock
(Budded on impoHod seedlings from (In’ world-known 
P ie r  re Schirre  A. Son, IJssy, France.)
We have the following still lor sale :
APPLES: Livelaiid-Raspbcrry, Northern Spy,
Wismer’s Dessert, Delicious, Yellow Newton, 
Winter Banana.
CHERRIES: Lambert, Bin£, Royal Anne, Wind­
sor, Black Tartarian.
PEACHES: George IV, Foster, Briggs’ Early, 
Hale’s Early, Alexander. Triumph, Carman, 
Admiral Dewey, Fitzgerald.
APRICOTS: Tilton,
PLUMS: Tradgety, Peach Plum, Bradshaw, 
Black Diamond, Columbia, Burbank, Quack- 
enboss, Sugar Prune.
1 Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Leon Ave.
L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l N e w s
to
S
i :
NOW is.thc time to get busy. Don’t waste your  
time and money mixing your own spray when you 
can purchase A Superior Spray all ready to use.
We carry
N i a g a r a  L im e  a n d  S u lp h u r  S p r a y  
P e n d r a y ’s  L im e  a n d  S u lp h u r  S p r a y
All kinds of Spray Pumps, Hose, Nozzles, etc.
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
P lu m b in g  a n d  H e a t i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y
Mr. .1. F Burne paid a visit 
Vernon on Hut nrday. 1
Mayor Hntlicrland re tu rned  from 
the Coast on Hut u n la y . '
Mr. I>. Leokic returned on Monday 
irom n i,ri|i lo the CoihI.
BORN,—-To I ho wifi1 of Mrs, Joseph 
Gaza, on February I7lh, a .son.
IKJUN. —To the wifo of Mr. (I. F. 
U James, on February  L* 1st, a son.
I It.) UN.—To I lie wifo of Mr. F. 
Lewis, on F ebruary  * .101 h, a d a u g h -  
tor. •
Mr, F. It. E. DeHart m ule a trip  
to Northern Okanagan points on Mon­
day, re tu rn in g  yesterday.
The Kelowna Hockey Club will bold 
an ice carnival in H ang’s Itink. wea­
ther  perm itting , on 'Tuesday. March 
1st. Hce bills
The Okanagan Mission Polo Club 
will hold a ball about the end of 
March, exact date to be announced 
la te r
Uev. I). 0. Macdonald, of IVacbland, 
will preach in the Bapiisr church 
next Sunday m orn.ng and evening.— 
Con.
MAiiJlibJ).—At the Manse. Iveiow- 
na, on F ebruary  23rd, by the itev. 
t .  W. K. IJerdman, Clifford F. Hurl- 
hurt, of VVesibank, to Miss Agnes G, 
Matthie, Kelowna.
PUBLIC DIRECTORY
Go to Cravvford & Co. for the following supplies:
S T A T IO N E R Y S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S M U SIC A L IN S T R U M E N T S
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S P H O N O G R A P H S  and
BOOKS, M A G A ZIN ES, Etc. G R A M A P H O N E S
C H O C O L A T E S , only choice T O Y S, D O L L S , Etc.
kinds kept. FAN CY  CHINA
B A S E B A L L , F O O T B A L L SC H O O L S U P P L I E S
and LACKOSSIC GOODS 
T E N N IS  a n d  CROQUET'. 
S E T S
S O U V E N IR  GOODS 
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
L IS T  O F  B A R G A IN S
FancV China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet vSets and Fishing Rods
& Co.
As will be seen by aiur advertising 
columns, lenders are being called tor 
the construction of the new Angli­
can church for the parish  of • St. 
Michael and All Angels.
The incorporation has been gaze t­
ted -of-the Morrison-Thompson H ard­
ware Co., .Ltd., w i t h  a capital of 
$£.0,000, divided into 1711 shares of 
one hundred dollars each preference 
stock, and eighty shares of one h u n ­
dred dollars eacn common sLock.
Mr. Walpole Murdoch, of H artney, 
Man., has sold h .s  tour-acre  iot on 
Berriard 'A ve.,  next--the property  of 
Mr Neil Gregory, to Mr. J onn N icol; 
ot ‘Winnipeg, Who wiil a rr ive  a t  the 
end of March, with his b ro ther  and 
sister, to build and Lake up residence 
on it.
Ladies are reminded of the Ladies’ 
Hospital Aid ta len t  tea on Saturday  
next, in Rayrner’s small hall, begin­
ning a t  3 p.m. A. full meeting of 
members is u rgen tly  requested, as 
there is some im portan t business'.to 
t ran sac t .—Con.
Hockey teams represen ting  the 
High School and the .Public School 
met in  battle  a r ray  on Thux-sday ev­
ening in H aiig’s ’ rink . The play was 
not of a very high order, w ith a few 
exceptions, and the High School boys 
were, too heavy lo r  th e ir  opponents, 
winning by a score of 10 goals to 3.
Mr, H. O. MeGuin left yesterday for 
a visit to Calgary.
Mr. mid Mrs. T. Ilidson left this 
morning for Vancouver and Victoria.
Mr. H. W. Crowley was a visitor 
lo Vernon this morning.
Mr. T. Attenborough, of S h o r ts ’ 
Cicok, was a visitor lo town y es te r­
day.
Ilev. I), .1; Welsh,, of Kelowna, Mill 
conduct Anniversary Services in (he 
Baptist, church a t Lnderby next Sun­
day.
In accordance wit h I l i e ’usual cus­
tom, commencing on March 1st, work 
in the school will begin a t 1) ■ a.m., 
instead of 9.30 a.m., the w in ter hour 
of commencement.
Tenders for supplies to the Kelow­
na Hospital have helm awarded as 
follows: Groceries, Thus. Lawson,
Ltd. • meat, I). W. Crowley Co., Ltd. ; 
bu tte r ,  C. .1. Fox ; bread. .1. S u th e r ­
land : milk, W. It. BarJee: drugs, 1’. 
lb Willits & Co.
The farewell dance in honour of 
Mr. ,1. W. Wilks, who is leaving iu  a 
few days for England and New Z-a- 
land, will take place in the Opera 
House on Monday next, February  UK. 
Tickets, inducting .refreshments, arc 
$1.00 each.
W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?
O ) o o o o o  o  o  o  O () O O O o
When miller .our Monthly Repayment Loan System you can 
build ami own your own home. IOasy Paym ents .
----- CA LL AND SEK  U S-....-
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTM ENT CO., Ltd.
T. W. SNItllM., Managin') Director
Offices: Leon Ave. Kelowna, B. C.
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t Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited
% ARMSTRONG, B. C. %
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE
O. K, B  R  A  N P  S
A  N O .  1 a n d  B E S T  P A S T R Y
Sold under guarantee of money refunded 
if not satisfactory.
M anufactured by
The opening of the school of fruit 
packing has been unavoidably post 
poned until March 7th , as a rrange , 
ments had been completed to hold a 
school in Vernon before the Kelowna
committee could a rrange  all the de­
ta i ls  for holding the school here.
Notification has been received by' 
t he Secretary, Mr. V. D. Wade, tha t 
(he name of the toeil F a rm e rs ’ In­
s t i tu te  has been changed from Osa- 
yoos F a rm ers ’ In s t i tu te  to th a t  of 
Kelowna F a rm ers ’ In s t i tu te ,  to con- 
form with the wishes of the mem­
bers
No meeting of the City Council was 
held Inst week, as there were no 
m a tte rs  of any im portance to discuss.
Mr. and Mrs. F o rres t  Forbi-s, and 
child, of Grand Coulee, Saak., are vis­
iting Mrs. Forbes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M artin.
The cottage of Engineer Van Ant­
werp, of the C. P. It., a t Okanagan 
Landing, was totally  destroyed by fire 
on Monday morning w ith practically 
all its  contents. S trenuous efforts  
w ere  made by the residents of the 
Landing to quench the flames, but, 
w ith  lack of a pressure w a te r  sys­
tem, they were unavailing.
Vv e are informed on reliable au- 
Upon the invitation of the Epw orth  | tl io rity  th a t  not only are the new 
Leagge of the Methodist church the oar barge and steel tug, re fe rred  to 
Baptis t Young. People's Society met in la s t  week’s Courier as planned by 
in the Methodist church on Monday Ibe C> P. R. for Okanagan Lake ser- 
eyenirng: Rev. D. J .  Welsh, following vice* a certa in ty , but. a freight
s team er will be p u t  on to ply on 
Okanagan river between Penticton  
ahd Lower Okanagan lake (Dog 
lake th a t  was), a s .  soon as the rivet 
shall have-been sufficiently dredged 
to perm it of navigation. Great is th<« 
influence of competition when fore 
casted by J im  Hill’s engineering p a r ­
ties in the lower O k a n ag an !
a series of subjects on Social Chris 
tianity , spoke on the ‘‘Doctrine of 
Love” in a way th a t  Shewed deep 
s tudy  of the subject.. The Baptist 
j’oung people then supplied the re ­
mainder o 1 the intellectual p a r t  of 
the programm e, a l te r  which an hour 
was spent in social intercourse. The 
Methodist voung people brought a 
pleasant evening to i ts  conclusion , by 
serving refreshm ents  to the ir  visi­
tors.
The firs t  annual banquet or the 
Kelowna F a rm e rs ’ In s t i tu te  will be 
held in R aym er’s small hall, on 
Thursday, March 3rd, a t  8 p.m. In ­
vitations have been .ex tended  to the
City Council, the Board of Trade, Mr. 
A silver medal elocution contest un- ; Maxwell Smith, editor of the "F
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
O P P O S IT E  P O S T  OFFICE, X E L O W N A
E M E S S m aii
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F irst  Class Accom- 
modation^for.the travelling- public 
High class liquors a^ icl cigars.  
A home for all Commercial men.
9 Prop.
der the auspices of the W. C. T. U., 
boys only contesting, will be held in 
Rowcliffe s Hall, on T hursday  even­
ing, March 3rd. In addition a splen­
did musical program m e will be given 
by some of the .best local ta lent. The 
chair  will be taken  by Mayor Suth 
erland, and the program m e wilt 
commence sharp  a t  8 p.m. Admission, 
3 5 c . — Con. ,
The following gentlem en resident 
in the vicinity of Kelowma have been 
gaze tted  as Commissioners for T  iking 
Affidavits "in the Supreme Court, for 
the purpose of ac ting  under the ‘ Pro­
vincial Elections Act” : Messrs. M. 
Hereron, and Geo. Monf'ord, Ellison: 
F. R. E. Wollaston, of Benvoulin, J 
H. Baillie and Robt. Lambly, of South 
Okanagan ; Chas. H .Leathlcy, of R ut­
land : F ran k  F raser. Geo. Rowcliffe, 
J .  VV. Jones, H. W. Rayrner, Leslie 
Dilworth, and E. ,M. C e r im h ers .  all 
of Kelowna.
ExceUeT.t headway is being mad** 
w ith  the “Mikado,” which is b>*ing 
rehearsed bv the Kelowna Musical 
and Dramatic Society. Two practices 
are held weekly, and the «*Tste pro­
mises to be a s tro n g  one, b e t te r  even 
than  th a t  which achieved »uch m ark ­
ed success* in "P inafore” and the “Pi­
ra te s  of Penzance.” The Society is 
a t  a constan t and heavy expense to 
foster the lovt of good music, and 
w> hopy the opera-loving public will 
tu rn  out in large num bers to -tn.e 
"Mikado” and replenish its  depleted 
exchequer.
T in t
Magazine.” Messrs Scott, Metcalfe 
and Hodson, of the Provincial d e p a r t ­
m ent of Agriculture, and Mr. B. Hoy, 
f ru i t  inspector, Vernon, to a ttend . 
A prun ing  dem onstration will be gi­
ven by Messrs. Scott, Metcalfe and 
Hoy, in Mr. T. U„ Speer’s orchard, 
a t  10 a.m. on th a t  .day, and a public 
meeting will be held a t  3 p.m. in 
the Opera House
Three cases from the underworld 
Were tried  in the Police Court yes­
te rday  before Messrs. I>. W. S u th e r ­
land and J . F. Burne, J .  P .’s. A Ja -  
phnese man and wife were charged 
w ith  keeping a disorderly house, and 
a Japanese woman was charged .with 
being an inm ate of it. The man was 
discharged but his wife was fined 
$” 5.00. The case against the alleged 
inm ate was w ithdraw n, Mr. Burne 
cautioning the accused th a t  if she 
came up again on a sim ilar charge 
the maximum penalty would be in­
flicted. The man is reported  to bear 
a bad repu ta tion  amongst his fellows, 
and is s ta ted  to have held a com­
mission in the Japanese arm v and to 
have been stripped o r  his rank  and 
discharged in  disgrace on account of 
some fraud  he was supposed to. have 
com mitted
The .junior hockey team travelled 
to Vernon and A rm strong on Monday 
and played games a t  both places, 
meeting defeat in both m atches by 
adverse scores of 5—3 a t  Vernon and 
8—2 a t  Armstrong. The boys, who 
came back on Tuesday’s boat, say 
th a t  the teams they went up against 
were too heavy for them  and should 
grade as intermediates, and th a t  they 
could, give the seniors a good chase. 
The Kelowna line-up was as follows: 
A. K night, goal: J .  Copeland, po in t;  
C. Raymer, c o v e r -p o in t ; E. Wilson, 
centre  : Hugh Copeland, left w ing , 
F ra n k  H ill is j-T i^h t 'w ing  : J .  P a t t e r ­
son. rover.
VERNON CURLERS
Win From Local Rinks
A team of Vernon curlers  composed 
of Messrs. W. II. Hmii.h, Wilson, Cur­
rie, and Whiten, skip, visited Kelow­
na last T hursday  and succeeded in 
tr im m ing the feathers  of tw o local 
rinks. The afternoon game was 
played against a r ink  Comprising H. 
Johnston, load, I). Barnes, second; 
T. W. Stirling, third, and F. VV. F ra ­
ser, skip, and was won by Vernon 
by 11 points to 7,
In tjie e.vening game, Kelowna was 
represented by Dr. Gaddes, lead ; C. 
Harvey, second; S. T. E llio tt,  th ird  ; 
J . Bowes, skiji, and a very goood 
game resulted, the score being a tie 
■at-"the', .twelfth end. On playing up 
and down, however, Vernon scored 
two points on each end, and won the 
game by 16 to 12. The score by ends 
was as follows:
Vernon... 1 1 1 0 0 0 2 0  4 3 0 0  2 2—16 
Kelow na 0  0  0 2 1 3 0 2 0 0 3 1 0  0 — 12  
The visiting curlers were hospita­
bly en te r ta ined  by the Kelowna rinks 
and the~cios1:omary good fellowship 
of curling prevailed.
BU SIN ESS LOCALS 
Dr. Matkison, dentis t,  telephone 89
F or  one w eek only 20 per cent, 
discount o n fa ll  sleighs and cu t te rs  
a t  S. T. E L L IO T T ’S. 30-1
' ■ \  . ■
Penticton Railway Company
Application is being made to the 
Provincial legislature for a ch a r te r  
by the Great N orthern  Railway Co. 
incorporating the Pentic ton  Raihvay 
Co., to give them powers to build 
a line from Pen tic ton  south to the 
In terna tiona l Boundary line, w here 
i t  will connect with the proposed G. 
N. branch from Oroville, Wash. W hen 
the Hill people commenced surveys 
for a route* to Penticton  it was th o ­
u g h t th a t  the V. v .  &. E. char te r ,  
which they control, gave them the 
necessary powers, bu t  it was la te rt ’
discovered th a t  it did not. thus  m ak­
ing it  necessary to apply to the go­
vernm ent. The bill is fa thered  by 
Mr. L. VV. Shatford , member fo r t  he 
Similkameen, and the s tanding rules 
had to be suspended in order to per­
m it of its  introduction, as, under the 
circumstance mentioned above, pro­
per notice of the in ten t  of the G. N. 
It. to apply had not been given.
In committee; the bill met w ith  ob­
jection on the p a r t  ot the Kootenay 
members, who set as the ir  price for 
acquiescing to it th a t  a certa in  dis­
m antled  aix miles of the K. & S. line 
be repaired and pu t in to  operation
FRUIT PACKING SCHOOL > -
The aim of the governm ent in es­
tablishing those packing schools is to 
give prospective packers — especially 
those who will be available^ for the 
1910 crop—an opportunity  to learn 
something of the general principles 
and the practice of packing fru it ,  
particularly  apples, under the guid­
ance of an experienced in s tru c to r  
Two we< k s ’ effort will enable an inex­
perienced man or girl to get s ta r ted  
r igh t  when the season opens, with 
the least loss of .time in learning 
when the b u sy ; season is on.
There  is good money in f ru i t  pack­
ing; Aside from th a t  point, it is very 
necessary to have more packers than  
u-e have a t  present, especially as the 
crop promises to be a large one.
The class is limited to 15, a t  a fee 
of one dollar each, which serves to 
keep out the merely curious, and lim­
its the class to those who mean bu­
siness. If 25 to 30 apply (and there 
were over 40 a t  Bummcrland) chcn 
the class will he divided, about 15 
coming each morning from 9.30 till 
12.00, and the o ther  half .coming 
from 1.30 till 4.00 in the afternoon. 
Diplomas will be g ran ted  to those 
obtaining a high standard , a f te r  ac­
tual sa tisfac tory  work w ith  the next 
crop.
B. Hoy, Assistant H orticu ltu ris t ,  
will address a F a rm ers’ In s t i tu te  
meeting on March 3rd  w^th regard  
to this work. F u r th e r  inform ation 
can be secured from Messrs. F  R. E. 
DeHart, T. P. Hill; Henry Burtch  
and R. S. Hall, mcrabcYs of th e  spe­
cial com mittee of the Kclowria F a i-  
mers’ In s t i tu te  having charge ol the 
a rrangem ents ,  or from Mr. V. D. 
Wade, secre tary , or Mr.T.G. Speer, 
president.
R. M. WINSLOW,
Provincial H orticu ltu ris t .
Read Our Wm {  Ads.
Pago 0.
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
The salary of the secre tary  of the 
Verrion Board of Trade was increased 
to  $25 a month a t the lust meeting 
of the Board.
Dr. K. Berl, a prominent phyaioian 
of Vancouver, is in gaol a t  Beattie, 
charged w ith  sm uggling five beauti­
ful pearls, w orth  between $4,000 and 
$5,000 into the United Stutes. Berl 
was arres ted  a t  Blaine, Waah., the 
f irs t  Htntion acroaa the Boundury 
on the Great N orthern  raiiwuy.
A subscription Hot Is being c.rcu- 
inted a t  Balmon Arm for raising 
lulids for the purchase of' thi'ee ac­
res of cleared land a t  a price . ol 
$750, for ag r icu ltu ra l exhibition 
and o the r  public purposes. The land 
will be vested w ith the Fall F a ir  As 
sociution.
• m m
Work on the extension of the V., 
V. &. E. ruilwuy will be begun this 
week from both ends of the line, 
from Abbotsford on the west to Ke- 
remeos on the east, according to the 
s ta tem en t of an official in Seuttle. 
M aterial for the construction and the 
appliances ,'have been furnished on 
ground, and construction will be ru s ­
hed.
• ft •
Balmon Arm municipal council will 
tax  land only this year, leaving out 
the  value of im provements from the 
assessment roll. The com mittee ap­
pointed to consider the m a t te r  re ­
commended • the following basis of 
assessment va lua tions1 Wild land, 
$20 an acre ; grade 1, $52 ; grade 2, 
$42 ; grade 3, $50. Business lots in 
the  townsite, $1,500 an a c r e ; resi­
dential lots, $800 per acre. The 
committee also recommended th a t  
the  following rule be accepted, 
th a t  all lands th a t  have been sub­
divided into lots or blocks, be held 
to  be improved lands, w he ther  clear
ed or not.
1 .
Speaking in the local legislature 
concerning the governm ent’s new 
measure for d ea l in g 'w ith  the evils of 
the  drink  traffic , Dr. McGuire, mem­
ber for Vancouver, and? a leading lo­
cal option supporter, said r  “I th in k  
th a t  if this bill is carried  and enforc­
ed, n ine-ten ths of the ag ita tion  th a t  
a t  present exists for doing away w ith  
the  tra ff ic  in  alcoholic liquors will 
disappear, and I w ant to commend 
the  governm ent for dealing w ith  th is 
question in the best possible way ac­
cording to the ir  ligh t a t  the present 
m om ent.” Previously, the  principals 
of the Local Option movement had 
asked the  governm ent to  ignore the 
plebiscite resu lt  and place a Local 
Option law on the s ta tu tes .
' ’ ' ft •  ' ft' •
The w ork of making the final r e ­
vision of the surveys of the  Canadian 
N orthern  route, is proceeding rap id ­
ly, according to Mr. Thom as H. White, 
chief . engineer. One engineering p a r ­
ty  for the past th ree  weeks has been 
engaged working up the Nth. Thom p­
son river  from Kamloops, while an ­
o th e r  p a r ty  having s ta r te d  a t  Hope 
is now near Chilliwack w orking to­
w ards  New Westminscer. No late ad­
vices have been received from Mr. C. 
H, Hanington, who is in charge of a 
p a r ty  locating a line between Tete 
Ju an e  Cache ’ and Yellowhead Pass. 
Mr. W hite is confident th a t  surveys 
will be completed this spring  in time 
to enable the company, if i t  sees 
fit ,  to aw ard  construction contracts  
for the entire  British Columbia sec­
tion.
. •  ft • •
In the Provincial Legisla ture  last 
week, Mr. H aw tho rn thw aite  moved a 
resolution looking to the establish­
m ent of separate  schools wherein 
m ight be ins truc ted  the children of 
Orientals. Mr. H aw tho rn thw aite  re ­
presented th a t  the forced asssociation 
of white children with the  offspring 
of Orientals was extremely degrading 
to  the former, th a t  it exercised a de­
te r io ra t in g  effect on w hite children, 
t h a t  the  g rea t  majority  of the people 
of British Columbia were in favour 
of such separate  schools, and th a t  the 
tim e had arr ived  for the  governm ent 
to  take  action looking to  the early 
establishm ent of su6h schools.
The governm ent has la te r  decided 
no t to accept Mr. H aw th o rn th w aite ’s 
plan, to  segregate Oriental pupils, the 
reasons given being th a t  school boards 
already have the power to separate  
Orientals, and th a t  if the am endm ent 
w ere allowed O ttaw a  would disallow 
it .  ‘
At the inqueat held recently on 
the body of B. J. Brown, which wuh 
found on the shore of Okunagun Jake 
about two miles n o r th  of the Cen­
tre, the verdict of death  by drow n­
ing wus returned . No evidence was 
forthcoming as to how the unfortu ­
nate man got into the water.
m m m
The importance of bees to the 
fruit-grower, which question was so 
ably b rought to the notice of the 
public by a correspondent to the 
Courier, und la te r  by the Kelowna 
Board of Trade and Farm ers ' in s t i ­
tute, 1“ now receiving atten tion  else­
where in the valley.
' ft ft ft '
The Juvenile Pro tection  A-ssoolutiou 
of Vancouver unanimously passed u 
resolution calling .on the Attorney- 
General of the  Province to make.pro' 
vision th is session for the establish­
ment of an Industr ia l  School for 
girls, pointing out th a t  such a pro­
vision is made in the Province for 
boys The resolution cited the recent 
cases of, girl's in the local police court 
us emphasising the need for the im­
mediate establishm ent of such un iu- 
otilution.
m • m
J. G. Fraser, of F raser Bros., can- 
ners, of Kelowna, spent a day or 
two in Penticton th is  week, says the 
Press. It is understood th a t  Mr. 
Fraser is tak ing  an in terest in the 
Southern Okanagan Canning Co., of 
this place, and th a t  th a t  ins titu tion 
will be in operation during the com­
ing season. A steam plant is to be 
put in and the premises enlarged. Mr. 
F raser 's  practical experience will no 
doubt be of g rea t advantage to the 
ompany, and the f ru it  and tomato 
growers of this section will have rea ­
son to rejoice.
m m m
At the regu la r  m onthly meeting of 
the Vernon Board of Trade, several 
m atters  regard ing  the C. P. R. were 
discussed, among them  being the need 
of a new station, the  disregard of 
the speed limit by trains passing 
through the city, making the level 
crossing dangerous, and the lack of 
fencing along the right-of-way. I t  
was decided to w rite  to the officials 
of the C. P. R.j demanding to know 
w hat they intended to  do, and th a t  
if the grievances complained* of were 
not remedied, the Board would em­
ploy the services, of a lawyer to 
bring these m a tte rs  to the a t te n ­
tion of the  Railway Commission.
Constable Su therland  of Silverton 
came to the city one evening last 
week, rem arks  the Nelson Daily News, 
bringing w ith  him a inan named 
Stanger, who was arres ted  in Bandon 
arid committed on a charge of ob­
taining money under false pretenses 
and also of breaking Jail a t  Bandon 
on Tuesday, The prispne.r is a new­
comer to th is country. Ho gave his 
name as Pinchback, s ta t in g  th a t  he 
was a b ro ther  of the Pinchback bro­
thers .  of Slocan CJity. In  th is way he 
gained the  confidence of the people 
of Silverton. He then  posed as a 
dentist and did den ta l business to 
the ex ten t of $35, and is said to have 
filled his pa tro n s’ te e th  w ith  ordin­
ary chewing gum.
The 20 th  annual meeting of the 
Right W orshipful Grand Orange 
Lodge of British Columbia was held 
la s t  week in Kamloops, w ith  Right 
Worshipful Grand M aster H. G. T ay­
lor, of Vancouver, in the chair. A 
large number of delegates from all 
over the Province were in attendance. 
A resolution was unanimously passed 
calling upon the Dominion govern­
ment to finance the construction of 
two Dreadnoughts for the British 
navy, and in the  event of th is  being 
refused, to ask the Provincial govern­
ment to provide for one Dreadnaught. 
In the course of one of the reports 
presented to  the lodge it was shown 
th a t  there are now 2,100 lodges of 
the order in Canada w ith  a member-* 
ship of >700,000. The to ta l  member­
ship in Ih e  Empii * is over two mil­
lions. Vancouver ranks  f if th  in the 
Empire in numerical s treng th .  The 
new officers a re :  O.M., Rev. R. J.
McIntyre, S u m m e r lan d : J.D.G.M., E. 
J .  Clark, Vancouver; G. Sec., W. H. 
B rett,  Vancouver; D. G. Sec., R. A. 
Btoney. New W e s tm in s te r . ; G. Trcas., 
W. T. Jago, V ancouver; Dir. of Cer., 
J ,  Armstrong, Revelstokc; G. Lec­
tu re r ,  Bro. McCall, Pcnohland ; G. Au­
ditors, R. Mitchell and G. Schofield, 
Vancouver.', I t  was decided to hold 
the next session a t  Chilliwaok.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
In the Winnipeg hbnspiel one rink 
played 55 consecutive games before 
sustain ing defeat.
M ft ft
It is announced th a t  Mackenzie '& 
Mann will soon begin construction 
of an ocean to oceun telegraph line.
■ • 4
Out of a total membership df HI), 
the Semite of Lke Dominion parlia­
ment has only 20 Conservative mem­
bers.
• * •
The Ni;w Brunswick legislature was 
qpened on February  17th. The Speech 
from the Throne forecasted the crea­
tion of a public utilities commission.
ft > ft . ft
Hon. J. L. T u rte  will s tum p Quebec 
in opposition to H. Bourassa, who de­
clares French Canadians ure opposed 
to Cunudu g ran ting  any th ing  t o ’em- 
pire defence. ,
m m m
Col. Lamb, of the Sulvution Army 
announced in London' recently  th a t  
of the large number of women sent 
to Cunudu nearly two years ugo. s- 
bout half have married.
■ « m ,m
In (he House of Commons on Fe­
bruary  17th, lion. Mr. Lemioux made 
the s ta tem en t regard ing  the dosing  
of post offices in Western Canada, 
making it clear th a t  his departm en t 
does not intend to depart  from its 
new policy.
, •  ft ft • ■
Sanford Rainer, an homesteader 
near Yorkton, Sas'k., who shot ail'd 
killed Alfred F raser ,  a neighbour, 
was executed a t  Regina gaol on Fe­
bruary  17th. Rainer made a s ta te ­
ment th a t  the deed was p rem ed ita t­
ed. F ia s c r  had owed him money for 
work; on which he was unable to 
col'ecl.
, m ■ m m
A rum our is going the rounds at 
O ttaw a th a t  Hon. Sydney F isher will 
resign to become senator for the eas­
te rn  towriships. He would assume 
the governm ent leadership of the up­
per house, re ta in ing  his portfolio as 
m inister of Agriculture. I t  is also 
s ta ted  th a t  Hon. P. Broduer, m inister 
of M arine and Fisheries, will resign, 
on account of ill health.
[lie New Patterns, Styles and Colourings in
Are a Delight to the Eye
Prepare yourself  for a real treat when you come in to inspect onr new stock of cloth­
ing just opened up. The*re are charming1 and effective brown striped worsteds with pretty 
ov erchecks; greys,  with the new pleated sleeves and fancy cuffs; brown checks, with iancy 
open cuffs, and a host of novelties that will appeal to the cultured tastes ol every good dresser.
Spring Furnishings— Your W ants Please
Take a look over your wardrobe. What do you need in 
the way of Snappy Spring Wearables, Lighter Underwear  
or Spring”Shirts?
H A T S------
The bravery  of conductor Reynolds 
a t  the  recent disastrous w reck  on 
the C. P. R. a t  Webbwood, Ont., is 
likely to receive official recognition. 
Details of Reynolds’ heroism have been 
fo rw arded  to the im perial au th o ri­
ties, and it  is expected th a t  His Ma­
jesty will aw ard the King Edw ard  
medal. If recognised, he will be the 
firs t Canadian to receive the honour.
All the latest blocks in the celebrated John B. Stetson.
G LO V ES------
. T h e  good-fitting kind.
S O C K S -—
All weights and colors.
Come in and leave your measure for a now Easter Suit, 
as we have all our New Spring Patterns now in.
\
The bye-election in Queen's Coun­
ty, N.S., to fill the vacancy in the 
legislature, caused by the appoint­
ment of Speaker E.M .Farrell to the 
Senate, resu lted  in the r e tu rn  of W, 
L. Hall, Conservative, by a m ajority  
Of 230 over A. W. Hendrick, Liberal. 
For over a q u a r te r  of a century  the 
constituency has not sent an  oppo­
sition m ember to parliament.
■ •  ' ft ft.
In connection w ith  the Insurance 
Bill, which , is before the Dominion 
parliam ent, the Senate Banking and 
Commerce Committee unanimously de­
cided th a t  citizens anil firms in Ca­
nada should be. allowed freely to in­
sure in unlicensed fire companies, but 
these companies should be p rohib it­
ed from having representa tives in 
Canada for the purpose of soliciting 
insurance.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  t h e  E c o n o m i c a l  B u y e r  
R a y m e r  B l o c k  P h o n e  3 1 4
The Dominion governm ent has de-j  A rrangem ents  a re  being made to 
cided to locate Canada’s naval college!! subm it Local Optiori vote in 200 
a t  Halifax. The estim ates a r e :  build- towns, cities and municipalities of
HMMMNMNN#
Saturday , June  18 th, and S a tu r ­
day, June  25th, have been fixed upon 
by the  trus tees  of the Minto Cup 
as the dates for the series of games 
between the M ontreal team, cham ­
pions of the National Lacrosse Union, 
and challengers for the trophy, and 
the New W estm inster club, holders 
of the w orld’s championship trophy 
" • • •
At a recent meeting of the Sum- 
m erlaud F a rm ers ’ Institu te , a m a t­
te r  was b rought up w hich is of the 
u tm ost importance to intending pu r  
chasers of f ru i t  trees. The chairm an 
of the meeting s ta ted  th a t  it would 
be well for all to know th a t  th e y . 
were protected by the governm ent 
against the purchasing of trees  not 
true  to  name, th a t  was, if the buyers 
arialt w ith  firms grow ing th e ir  trees  
w ith in  the  province, or such grow ers 
outside as had pu t up a bond with 
the government, 'I t  would be well 
for purchasers  to ask  the agen t to 
show his license before giving an o r­
der. The man who ordered from the 
catalogue had no redress w hatevei,  
should his trees not be according to 
his order.
ing, $150,000; furn ish ing  and w ork­
shops, $50,000 ; ba tte ry , $20,099 ; a r ­
ming of ba tte ry , $119,000; officers’ 
quarte rs ,  $70,000; men’s quar te rs ,  
$20,000; dockyard construction, 
$100,000; dockyard upkeep fo r  four 
years, $1,130.000; naval college up­
keep for four years, $275,009; and 
barracks  up-keep, $275,000.
The Canadian N orthern  Railway has 
evolved a scheme for advertis ing  the 
vast and varied ag r icu ltu ra l  and in­
dus tr ia l  resources of the Dominion 
to  the mil-irons of London, Eng., th a t  
has already compelled more a t te n t io n  
th a n  any th ing  previously a t tem p ted .  
The Palace Thea tre ,  the most fash­
ionable., and one of the la rg es t  vau­
deville th e a tre s  in the metropolis, has 
been hired, where an e x h ib i t io n .. of 
moving pic tures and photographs is 
to be given.
ft- ■ ft
The Prince Edw ard  Island legisla­
tu re  opened on F eb ruary  15th. The 
Speech from the Throne re fe rred  to 
the appointm ent of an im m igration 
agent to s5ulioit. farm ers and farm  
labour in England, and to the  plac-
4
disposal of the Dominion dep ar tm en t 
of Agriculture. I t  also re fe rred  to 
the annual value of ag r icu ltu ra l  pro­
ducts of the island as es tim ated  a t  
$10,000,009. \
. •  . •  •  ■ •'
Claimijyjv. th a t  be had broken his 
promise to m arry , Lottie  McCulloch, 
a p re t ty  young woman of Carroll, 
Man., on F eb ruary  18th, shot and 
fata lly  wounded F red  Carroll, son 
o f  the M. P. P. for South Brandon, 
Carroll had Just m arried  Misss Shark, 
a young lady of southern  Manitoba. 
The girl called Carroll to the  door of 
his residence and fired bu lle ts  re ­
peatedly a t  him. The girl is in Jail 
and says she doesn’t care if she 
hangs.
Saskatchew an  n ex t December. An 
active cam paign has been s ta r ted ,  and 
i t  is expected t h a t  a considerable 
area  will go d ry  when the  vote is 
taken.
• ’ ’ • ' ft •
By a unanimous s tand ing  vote, the 
O ntario  branch of the Dominion Al­
liance has decided to request the go­
vernm ent to repeal the th ree-f if ths  
clause of the  Liquor Act, for a ma­
jo r i ty  of the  vote. A deputation was 
appoirited to w ait upon the Dominion 
government.
•  ft . ft
The Domiriion governm ent has Ce- 
cided to  remove the German su r tax ,  
Answering questions re la ting  to the 
subject of removal, Hon. Finance Mi­
n is te r  Fielding said thaj^ the whole 
th in g  in a nutshell was th a t  Canada 
removed t h e . s u r ta x  and th a t  Ger­
many allowed & list of artic les  to 
e n te r  Germany a t  conventional ra tes  
of du ty . Negotiations had been in j 
progress for some time and were not 
taken  up until  Germany showed some 
disposition to  recede from the posi­
tion she took a f te r  the g ran t in g  ot 
the B ritish  preference. The removal
S u tto n 's  S e e d s
Best Seeds In the World—Catalog Free
C u t  F l o w e r s
AND
P o t  P l a n t s  '
H. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
\ «
H aving  secured the agency 
for the
ing of an  experim ental fa rm  a t  the |-of the  s u r ta x  will be to the  in teres ts
of Canada and quite  independent of 
o th e r  considerations.
A le t te r  was read  from Commander 
Peary  a t  a m eeting  held, recently  in 
London, England , suggesting th a t  
Scott and he join in the expedition to 
the south  pole, saying th a t  the glory 
of i ts  discovery would be Anglo-SaxJ 
on.
ft. ft •  ' '
P res iden t T a f t ’s New York speech, 
which was practically  a defi of the 
tru s ts ,  has caused much favourable 
com ment All republicans ure pleas­
ed w ith  the solid s ta tem en t th a t  the 
law against t r u s t s  would be carried 
out w hatever the consequences might 
be.
t
♦ CELEBRATED t
M c U U G H l I N - B U I C K
A U T O M O B IL E  §
♦for the season of 1910, I ♦  
will be in a position to £  
furnish anyone contem- 
plating1 buying1 one with, 
the very best machine 
on the market. I will 
also carry a line of re­
pairs for same.
— CALL AND 6ET PRICES—
S .T . Elliott
The Implement Dealer
Bernard Ave.. Kelowna.B.C, ^
An ag ricu ltu ra l  society has been 
organized a t  Grand Forks, and a 
fall exhibition will be held annually.
